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The ficdback received liom various stakcholdcrs $as discussed in a meeting. IQAC Co

ordinator oflhe Collcge placed feedback analysis repo in ftonl ll1' Director & all the ibcult,v

nrembers for consideralion, apploval & sLrggestions. lhe suggestions rcccivcd fiom the !arioLrs

stakeholdcrs & feedback repoit was thoroLrghlv discussed & anal,"-scd in Governing btxl) & CDfl
meeting also. ll u.as obselvcd that. nrost ofthe stakeholdcrs have e:ipressed their satisfaction

regarding the acadcmics & infiastrrcturc. At somu le\,el positile suggestions l]ave also bccn

sol'ght. Necessary actior, taken js as follows:

Action taken on Feedback from Students
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Feedback Action Taken
Syllabus should be
updated periodically to
keep the students abreast
with the latest trends in
the Industry.

Institute nominated 3 faculties to design syllabus of
SPPU and u'ere asked to suggest university that the
syllabus should include courses which were luture of
industrv.

Students suggesled that
they should be imparted
training on laciiig Job
lnteruiews specifically for
Campus Recruitmenl ,

Drive ..:1r..

Mock Interview Sessions were conducted by training
and placement depafments.

More recreational aid
teambuilding eveiitt.

'fhe students were taken Outbound/ educational toursfor
recrealional, educational arrd teambuilding erercises

Some courses reporled to
be difficuh to understand.

Teachers have been advised to spend more tiine on
topics deemed to be tough
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Action taken on Feedback from Teacher

Action taken on Feedback from Ernployers
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Feedback Action Taken
Need more referred
joumals in the
library

Eioumals as well as Hard copy ofjournals were made
available.

Suggested to
conduct more
session related to
Major/Minor
specialization

Specialist laculty along with Director took 3 session on
major/ minor specialization so that students can choose their
specialization accordingly

Feedback Action Taken
Need speci{ic
training
programme
related to advance
Ms excel

MOU was signed and certificate courses
ercel were introduced.

on Ai\'anced MS

Suggested not to
ignore sports and
research activities

Students were encouraged to parlicipate in ch activities.

Industry related
skill need to be

improved

Eflbrts r.vere taken by faculty to improve industry related skill
like Guest session, Ceftificate courses, workshop etc
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Action taken on Feedback from Alumni

Feedback Action Taken
Alumni suggested
more extracunicular .
activities to be
provided through
both Campus
Facilities and
Extension Activities.

$!eps were taken to include more extracurricular activities
.$6 extensiols activities through NSS.
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